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It is lovely to have everyone back for a new school year! 
The staff have been delighted to see everyone and the children have been happy to see their friends 

and have a chance to play together again after so long. 
Children have settled into the routines of their new classes very well so far.  We look forward to 

seeing our Reception Class make new friendships with each other, while children in other classes 
develop their relationships with each other and their new teachers.  Throughout the school, children 

are excited about new topics.  We have an exciting term ahead and we are looking forward to 
seeing some great work over the coming weeks! 

Thank you all for your support on our return to school. I realise that some of the changes will take 
some getting used to, but we will continue to monitor them and make changes if necessary. We will 

keep you involved with any changes we make. 

All schools receive extra funding for those families on a low 
income and who are entitled to free school meals. In addition to 

free school meals, school also provides free milk for these 
children. If you think you may be entitled to free school meals, 
please call at the office with your name, date of birth and NI 

number.  Thank you.

If you have a new mobile 
number or you have changes 

such as addresses, home 
numbers etc, please let the 

school office know as soon as 
possible.

Building Work 
We are having extensive building work done to our front entrance for safeguarding and accessibility. 
This work begins on Monday and is expected to last for 10-12 weeks.  
Access to school: 
This will affect children who access school through the main yard (Y2, 3, 4, 5, 6). On a morning there 
should be no change to routine as you will be able to drop your child at the pedestrian gate as 
normal and a member of staff will be on the gate to see your child into school. At collection time we 
will not be able to use the one way system we currently use. Parents will have to access and leave 
school through the double silver gate. Please keep to the left so parents can pass each other safely. 
We will again be asking parents of children in Year 4, 5, 6 who finish school at 3.25pm to wait until the 
parents of Year 2 and 3 have collected their children at 3.15pm before accessing the yard to minimise 
congestion. Again, there will be a member of staff on the yard to help you.

Visitors to school 
Our main entrance will not be accessible at all 
and any visitors with an appointment to school 
will have to enter school through the Year 2/3 
entrance and be met by Mrs McGann or Miss 
Hodgson. 
Parents will not be able to enter school this way 
and you will be unable to drop off any forgotten 
items (instruments, water bottles, packed 
lunches, coats…) so please ensure your child has 
everything they need before they leave for 
school. 
Many  thanks for your co-operation.



Music Lessons 
Years 4, 5 & 6 Guitar lessons - 
Friday 
Years 4, 5 and 6 Violin lessons - 
Friday  

As part of their music curriculum, school pays 
for Year 3 to have First Access violin lessons 
from Durham music service. This happens 
every Friday morning and violins are kept in 
school, not sent home like private music 
lessons. 

Rights Respecting Article of the week  Article 42 - knowledge of 
rights 

Governments must actively work to make sure children and 
adults know about the Convention. 

This week in school children will be working together to create 
their own class charter and our Rights Respecting Ambassadors 
are working on playground and lunchtime charters to ensure  
their rights are being met in school. 

We are going for our Gold Award! Information about Rights 
Respecting and our journey to Gold is available on our website 
www.stcuthbertsprimary.com 

Don’t forget to talk to your child about what rights they  
know and what they mean to them. 

PE days 
Reception - Wednesday 
Year 1 - Thursday and Friday 
Year 2 - Tuesday and Wednesday 
Year 3 - Monday and Tuesday 
Year 4 - Thursday and Friday 
Year 5 - Monday and Tuesday 
Year 6 - Wednesday and Thursday 

Please wear school PE kit on PE 
days so that we don’t have 
unnecessary clothing in school 
and children mixing up clothing. 

Parent/Teacher meetings 
(Years1,2,3,4,5,6) 

There will be an opportunity for you 
to meet your child’s new teacher 
on Wednesday 15th September. 
There will be 2 sessions; one at 5pm 
and then repeated at 5.30pm (In case you 
have a child in more than one class). No 
appointment is needed. 
This is an excellent opportunity to find out 
new routines and expectations and share 
important information.  
We hope to see you there!

Uniform checklist 
We have been quite relaxed about uniform over the last 18 months, however from September the 

correct uniform should be worn for school. 

 Main uniform: 
School jumper or cardigan 
Black/grey trousers or skirt/pinafore *No leggings or shorts, tight, short lycra skirts or cycling 

shorts 
White polo shirt (with or without the school logo) or white shirt/blouse 
Boys - black or grey socks 
Girls - grey or black tights or white, grey or black socks. 
Black school shoes or plain black trainers. These should not have other colours on them. 

PE Kit: This will be worn on your child’s PE days. 
Grey school hoodie 
Sky blue t shirt (no logos other than the school badge) 
Plain navy jogging bottoms for both girls and boys (unbranded) or navy leggings for girls 
Outdoor trainers 
Indoor plimsolls 

*Please label all uniform with your child’s name as we have so much PE kit and school jumpers 
that go missing. We will not be able to use spare PE kits.  

We are still following public health advice that no jewellery should be worn apart from a 
wristwatch (this means no earrings at all). 

Please avoid us having to contact you about incorrect uniform in September.  
Many thanks for your support in this matter. 

http://www.stcuthbertsprimary.com


FREE gardening equipment for your school 
Do you shop at Morrison’s??? Could you help our school??? Here’s 
how…… 
From September to October 2021, when you spend £10 spent in store or 
online, you’ll get one Grow Token (for every £10 you spend) that school 
can then redeem for a wide range of gardening and growing equipment. 

You will need to download the MyMorrisons app today to take part. 

For more information check out : 
https://www.itsgoodtogrow.co.uk

Bag2School 
We are taking part in the bag 
scheme. You will shortly  
receive your bag. Please fill it 
with unwanted clothes and  
return to to school on  
5th October. 
(The bags will tell you what items you are able 
to donate) 

Birthday Cakes 
In September, please do not send 
birthday cakes into school on your 
child’s birthday. Unfortunately due 

to the medical conditions and 
allergies of children in our school, 
we are unable to give them out. 

School meals 
From September 2021, the price of a child’s meal will 
increase to £2.15 per day. Please make payments 
promptly on ParentPay. Children in Reception, year 1 
and year 2 are still entitled to a free school meal.

School times 
Just a reminder that we are still operating a soft drop off 
system. Children in Year 4, Year 5 and Year 6 can be 
dropped off between 8.35 and 8.45am They should be 
in school by 8.45am as learning starts promptly at 
8.45am. 
Children in Reception, Year 1, Year 2 and Year 3 can be 
dropped off between 8.45 and 8.55am They should be 
in school by 8.55am as learning starts promptly at 
8.55am.

https://www.itsgoodtogrow.co.uk

